
Una Aventura en los Adirondacks 
 

Third Annual Immersion Weekend 
The Quarters at Lake George 

 
Organized by your Upstate AATSP 

 

 
 

Come immerse yourself in Spanish with other Spanish speakers in beautiful Lake George!  The 
primary goal of the weekend is for native and non-native speakers to immerse themselves in 
conversational Spanish in a fun and relaxing atmosphere.  We are very excited for this event, as 
it has been well received in past years.  We hope you will join us for this fun filled weekend. 
 
Click here to see a summary and photos of the 2015 Immersion Weekend. 
 
Schedule-Una Aventura en los Adirondacks 
Friday 
5:00-7:00 Check-in and informal meet and greet activity.  Cocktails provided by your UNY 
Chapter of AATSP. 
7:30-9:00 Dinner and dessert provided by one of our AATSP members 
 
Saturday 
8:00 Small snack 
9:00-11:00 Group hike 
11:30-1:00 Breakfast meeting at Prospect Mountain Diner in Lake George  
1:00-3:00 Optional cruise on Lake George (additional fee) or stroll through town on your own  
4:30-7:00 Cocktails and tapas on the deck and/or Bocce ball on beach (Please bring your 
favorite appetizer to share).  If you would like to demonstrate how to make it, each unit will have 
a full kitchen. 
7:00-8:30 Película española, with discussion on how to apply to classroom use 
9:00-10:00 Salsa/Merengue dance lesson 
 
Sunday 
8:00-8:30 Yoga lesson with Emily Cooper 
8:30-10:00 “Desayuno y Charla” - Breakfast in Units and Swap Shop - Please bring a teaching 
idea to share and sign up for a breakfast item to share 
10:00-11:00 Farewell/Raffle drawing/Check-out 

https://upstatenyaatsp.org/events/2015-immersion-weekend/
http://www.lakegeorgesteamboat.com/
http://www.lakegeorge.com/prospectmtndiner/pdf/prospect%20diner%20menu.pdf


 
The registration price for the first 6 AATSP members for the entire weekend is $130.  For 
new members, the price is $175.  This price includes the yearly membership fee of $45 for first 
time members (Returning members regularly pay $65/year for AATSP membership).  If you are 
NOT a member of AATSP, please visit their website here to apply for a membership.  
 
Other units are available at a slightly higher rate.  After the first 6 spaces are filled, the 
price per person (for AATSP members) will be $167 for the entire weekend.  
 
The registration includes all of the following:  

-2 nights stay at the beautiful Quarters Resort of Lake George 
-Breakfast at the Prospect Mountain Diner (provided by upstate AATSP chapter) 
-Activities and shared materials 
-Prizes 
 

What should I bring? 
1. Variety of comfortable clothes and shoes for hiking 
2. 1 appetizer and/or drink to share Saturday night 
3. 1 breakfast and/or drink item to share Sunday morning 
4. Something to share professionally on Sunday for Swapshop 
5. Money for incidentals-i.e. boat ride, optional massage 

 
If you cannot stay overnight, there is a reduced fee of $65 available for those interested in 
participating.   However, in order to gain the most out of the immersion experience, please 
consider staying the entire weekend.  For planning purposes, we ask that your check be 
received by Friday July 28.  Lake George is a popular tourist destination and hotel 
reservations necessitate an early commitment.  After this date, we cannot accept 
refunds, but you can find a replacement in your absence. 
 
Please click here to fill out the registration form for Una Aventura en Los Adirondacks 
2017. 
 
Write your payment to: 
AATSP-Upstate New York Chapter 
 
Mail to: 
Cynthia Hoetzer, 7 Lincoln Ave, Clifton Park, 12065 
 
 
If you have questions about the weekend activities or wish to room with someone 
specific (each unit houses 6 people and includes a complete kitchen , living room, dining 
room and  2 full bathrooms), please contact Jennifer Cornell at cornellj@lkgeorge.org or 
518-428-9843.  

mailto:cornellj@lkgeorge.org
http://www.lakegeorgeresorts.com/
http://www.aatsp.org/
https://docs.google.com/a/lkgeorge.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTYDbd30_Xehxw2E0hXtyQl4DeK20lwLco1tFNIx6Ym0XinA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/lkgeorge.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTYDbd30_Xehxw2E0hXtyQl4DeK20lwLco1tFNIx6Ym0XinA/viewform

